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Godfrey Beck went to Bonanza 
week for his winter's supplies.

Wm. Uhrmann, of this valley, but
chered five hogs this week which he 
intends to keep for his winter's sup- 
Pb of pork.

Adam Weidman mad«' a visit to 
the Yunna blacksmith shop last week 
to get his plow which baa been there 
for repairs. This shows that he

THE MOVING STONE 
OF Bl'ENOS AYRES.

The ' moving atone of the aouth re
public,” one of the uioat remarkabl«' 
geological formations on* the South 
American continent, ia local«-«! on the 
Taudil mountains. In the southern 
part of the republic abov«> mentioned. 
It is known far and uear as "the mov
ing stone,” and was to the Indians an 
object of great v neratton at the time 
of the adveut of white men in that 
locality.In-

tend. 
Gli

i to begin 
an. \V(M*lk.

plowing soon. . i i-uormous bould;
i ue sustaiued oe its ba.-.,-

*r appear» to
In an almostwho has a rani-h in

this .al.< w repali iug the da 111- invisible axis, and hus au <j»cll!atiug
agu <l< n< > ou hl:j rane h by the lai , luowmi-nt cast and w«*ist, or to and
fire vrhich swept over a part of Y«jn- front thè mountain, th< • power of a
Ba V * laM si - and destr«>) *d single iuai| bving buttici ent to put It
his 1 enei:-a. Jac ob Ru«*ck and Ju«hu , luto motion. Il nt.asurcs 34 feet in
Shot - so lost part of tb<>ir (« in height. atui about 90 f«eel in length
by tl e fii e. and 18 feet iu brindili. It represents

Cl i Drew, vrho rtjcently brought,id volume of over 5,00'i) cubic feel
Burst ry t rei-s from As«h¡anil, tiu ou gil i Its figure is that ot un irregular vuue, ,1
BO tn<* mistake by th • who «li-livei and thè base upon wbicl:t it rests has
Uulu to Mi-rrill , has lost a box oil thè torni of a cono alta», its diameter
tr«*es xal lied at about 3300. He Is being but 10 inchini. W belt the wind
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MH I AL SESSION
OF 4TTY 4NHNCIL.

The meeting of th«« City Council 
Trursday night was more of an exper
ience meeting than anything «'Ise, aa 
far as any actual business was done. 
All the members of the Council were 
present with the exception of Ankeny 
President Sanderson was acting May
or.

It was discovered that th«- building 
ordinance under which th«> Council 
was compelling ever)one to take out 
a permit before erecting 
tugs in th* city, was non 
there was uo penally 
non compliance, 
quest «Hl

new ordinance

PUBLIC NOTR E.
Department «if the Interior, Wash

ington, Noveniber IS, ISOK
lu pursuan«'«' of tl e provisioita of 

Scellini 4 of the Rei liiliiullon Act of 
.lune 17 Ifififi (SI Btal . 3931, notica 
Is hervby glven as follows

Water wlll he furnlsh«-«! frolli the 
Klamuili project, Oregon California, 
under the provisiolla ot (he Reclami« 
tlon Act, Iti thè Irrlgtition senion 
1909, for the Irrigatile land shown 
fami unita of

W illailiett«*
Il 8 E. T. 39 8 . 
» E T 39 S . R. 
10 E. T 4 1 8 , R.
I 1 E. T. 41 II. I
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¡blows from th«> southeast the ' 
en absout img

now trying to locate them
Joe Schmidt,-who has been absent ling stone” may 

for some time, has come back to i falling, after the 
■pend the winter on his homeeted , on the ocean, 
in Yonna. Henry Stoehsler is now . --------

U1OV- 
be seen rising and 

manner of the waves

♦----------
helping him get in his winter's sup-! THE MINISTER DRIVEN 
ply of wood. i TO BEGGING.

C. E. Drew returned from the Falls He arbse and walked about tr.«
Wednesday an8 brought his winter's room, in his excitement uucoqscIou 
suppli« s back with him. Ij using real pulpit gestures.

L. A. Sterzl went to Bonanza ou * "if people expect us to be their 
WediK—1 «y to get a load of Qour from spiritual guides, why dou't the« put 
the flour mill there. |us on an «-quality with them? Why

Wm. Ehrmann, the road supervisor j do they compel us to go around ask- 
of District No. 8, Is now building a ing for discounts from the merchant 
bridge and fixing the road otherwise I and the doctor and th«' lawyer as 
■ear Olen«'. I.. A. Sterzl Is assist- though we were almost 'on the town?* 
ing him. Uhrmann certainly is ahf my enpboad Is getting bare, all 1 
good road supervisor. Everything 'have to do is to hint to my neighbors 
he does, he does well.

H. J. O'Brien, of Yonna, made a
trip to Bonanza Wednesday.

Dan Johnson, of Bly, will have 
some of his horses wintered at Mrs. 
L. Fitch's ranch, in Yonna Valley.

W. L. Simpson was in Dairy on 
business Thursday.

Messrs. John Lind, Thomas Stan
ley and Jacob Rueck are now plow
ing land for spring use.

D. Burseli and Mr.
Merrill, were visiting 
Beck's this week. They 
valley on business.

Will Smith, of Bly, stopped In Yon
na on bis way to the Falls, Thursday 
evening.

A. E. Wagner made a boslneee tr!»| 
to Bonanza, last Friday. |

Johnny Ankeny, of Bly, was at | 
Ceo, Smyth's on a business trip tbte I 
week.

W. Bliss is doing some carpenter 
work for Wm. Fiackus, of this valley.

Matt Skeene, of the Reservation, 
stayed at the Hildebrand road house 
Tuesday night. He was riding through 
Yonna searching for his cattle.

Ike Jackson and relatives, who 
were visiting at Swan Lake, came 
back last week and spent a night at 
Godfrey Beck's home.

Chas. Wagar has taken up a home
stead in the northern part of Yonna 
Valley and must be tired of solitude,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coburn gave a 
party for their friends last Saturday. 
They were entertained by dancing 
and music, after which they all par
took of a fine supper, 
as Albert Beck will stay with him 
this week.

Mike Doober and Luke Walkex are
now working In the timber on the 
Swan Lake mountain.

Miss Effie Coburn will 
nanza to assist Mrs. Geo. 
her work. Mrs. Morine

Howard, of 
at Godfrey 

came to thia

Ho-

go to Bo- 
Morine in 
has again 

taken charge of the Big Springs
tel.

Harrison Gray returned from 
Fort last Friday, bringing with 
a proof of his brother's skill in hunt
ing, a number of ducks.

Messrs. Ernest Nail, Frank Beck 
and Willie Jonas spent last Saturday 
hunting.

Bey Pool has his taken bis horses, 
about 21 head, from the Grigsby 
ranch to the Bennett ranch, where 
he now lives.and will feed them there 
this winter.

The new addition to the Hildebrand 
school bouse was finished last week. 
It consists of a large cloak room and 
porch. The Improvements costs about 
«126.

Miss Hazel Fitch Is visiting with 
Mrs. Chas. McCumber, of Yonna.

Messrs. Chas. Drew, Wil) Logue 
and W. H. Bliss were helping Jesse 
Drew do carpenter work on his place 
last week.

Jesse Drew delivered a load of 
tatoes to Mrs. M. Hoagland, who 
charge of the American Hotel at 
nanza. The price received for
potatoes was 2 *4 cents per pound.

Mr. Reynolds has just completed 
the dam In the northern part of Yon
na Valley belonging to Geo. Ritter 
and Jasper Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds will now return to their 
home in Ashland.
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THIS AGED COUPLE
HOLDS THE RECORD.

COLUMBUS, Ga., Dec. 13.—Trip
lets were born yesterday to Mr. and 
Mra. Ambrose A. Calbeun, of this 
city. This couple now has 25 chil
dren. The father Is 82 years old.
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OUR STOCD OF CONFECTIONFRY /9 THE

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY
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Tho limit of area per entry, 
aenting the acreag. 
opinion of the Secret • 
lor. may he reasonabl 
th«* support <<( a imnll 
entered subject to lh< 
the lleilumution Ait, 
amounts shown upon 
tb" several farm units 

The limit of area 
ter right application 
for lands iti private o 
be 160 ac.roa qf irrlgab 

I land owner. 
; Tbo'charges which 
¡per acre of Irrigable land In th 
i entries ami (or lands horetofo 
tereil or In private ownership 

¡can be Irrigated by the water« 
the said irrigation project, I 

.‘two parts as follows:
1. Th«» building of tho irrl 

system, 339.00 per acre of trr
i land, payable In not mor«' tin 
«annual instillments, each payment not 
less than 33.00 per ncr«- or some mul
tiple thereof, provided, however, that 
full payment may lie made at tiny 
time of ttny balance remaining due, 
after certification bus been mini«' by 

^h«. Commissioner of the Genera) 
I Land Office that full and satisfactory 
¡compliance has b«-«-n shown with all 
«the requirements of the law ns to 
I residence, cultivation and reclama- 
: tlon.

2. For operation and maintenanc«', 
! which wilk as soon us the data are
available, be fixed In proportion to 
the amount of water used, with a 
minimum charge per acr«- «if Irrigable 
land whether water Is useil thereon or 
not. The operation and maintenance 
charg«' tor the irrigation season of 
1909 and until further notice will l> • 
75 cents per aero of Irrigable land 
whether water is use«i thereon or nut.

For lands hereafter entered, th«' 
first Installrii'-nt on account of the 
said charge» for the Irrlgnbl«- lands 
shown on these, plats st ull be pai«l for 
th«< season of 1909 ut th«- local laud 
office at lutkevlew, Oregon, or at Rod
ding, California, at the time of entry 
und of filing water right application, 
the total payment being not l«-ss than 
33.75 p«-r acre. The s.-cond* ln->’all- 
rnent shall be due an I payable May I, 
1910, nt tho same pl««« ■ 8iib««'U'ient 
Installments shall b«- due and pava- 
bl«* on Muy 1 of each )<-ar at the sumo 
place.

For lands In private ownership and 
for lunds heretofore entered th«- first 
installment shall be «lue and payable 
Muy 1, 1909, and the h ^tnlmonts for 
the year 1910 and subs<-«|'i«'nl yiars 
shall be due anil payable on the sum«.' 
date and at the sain ■ place.

The first Installno nt of th«- charges gon: 
for all Irrigable areas shown «>n these 
plats, whether or not water right ap

plication Is made therefor or water Is 
Owing to the small force oi ; used thereon shall b«- due und pay

able as herein provided.
The regulation Is hereby establish

ed that no watei will be furnish«-«! In 
any year until all operation and main-

California, NevaJa atid Home Honey.
part of tlie evening was 
discussion of the quee- 

prohlbltlon law 
son stated that th«'

police wished instructions ns to wl.at 
tn do, and he Intimated that ho was 
.1 favor of Instructing. them to as 
slst the sheriff in this work. None 
of th«* other members of the Council 
appeared to be of the sam«* opinion, 
al least jhey ilid not so express them
selves. Some of the members, how 
ever, took the opposite vl« w and ex
pressed themselves as opposed to the 
city taking any such action. It ap
peared to be the feeling of the Coun
cil that they did not 
part in the matter, 
the job back to the 
he pleased with it.

-----------------♦-

wish to lake an> 
but would turn 
sheriff to do asthat I'd like some vegetables or fruit 

out of their gardens and it comes 
right in. That's a thing I don't often 
do. But sometimes a poor minister 
is actually driven to hinting; and 
then how can be feel much different 
from a beggar, I'd like to know?”

The minister drew his chair close 
to mine and sank his voice almost to 
a whisper.

"Sir, I tell you there's something 
wroag with Protestantism when it, 
in the first place, so shamefully un
derpays its servants, and. In the sec- ‘ 
ond, raises the money for their poor go ¡ "o ’«¿"¿the first of December 
salaries by such humiliating meth- 1B to the effect lhat |n„eal of paUng 
ode.”—Robert Haven Schauffier, in |2.50 an acre for the land, the lim- 
Suceees Magazine. |,er wm jia<e to be appraised and the

♦ ¡claimant will have to paj accordingly.
BK I 1’ TO DATE OR FAII*. )g said that the government can

A physician tells me that he goes nt.ver appraise all the entriea. There 
through his medical library every 
year and throws out a lot of books 
which have oecotne useless to him 
cause the new, the up-to-date, 
more progressive, are pushing out 
old.

We all know that some of the scien
tific books published are useless a 
year after they appear in print. There 
□ever was a time In the history of 
the world when the new In every line 
of endeavor crowded out the old as ft 
does today.

I If you examine your business thor
oughly you will probably find old 
fogy methods, obsolete ideas, and 
cumbersome ways of doing things; 
a lot of red tape in your methods.

Remember that nothing else is im
proving faster than business methods. 
Jf you are keeping books as they were 
kept a quarter of a century ago, if 
you are using the same business sys
tem, you will find that you are way 
behind the times.—Success Maga
zine.

It is now claimed that if the recent 
ruling of the Secretary of the Inter
ior In regard to the prlc«- to be charg
ed for timber claims, -Is enforced. It 
will mean that the timber business 
of the country will be given Into the 

' bands of the scrlppers and poor men 
will be unable to take up a claim. Th« ( 
ruling of the Secn-tary which wus to

be- 
the 
the

------------ ♦------------
ALL BUT CHRISTIANS ARE

BARKED FROM THIS COLONY.
Grants Pass.—A number of fam

ilies have arrived here from the east 
to make their homes with the Idea) 
colony, being established at Wolf 
Creek, in Wolf Creek Valley, In the 
northern end of Josephine County. 
The colony Is being founded under 
the direction of Rev. W. G. Smith. 
A large farm, or rather several big 
farms, were purchased and subdivid
ed into smaller tracts, and the mem
bers of the Ideal colony will turn 
their attention largely toward the 
growing of fruit, for which the cli
mate and lands of Wolf Creek Valley 
are well adapted. Only Christian 
people are sold tracts inside the 
ony, and no saloons or places of 
will be allowed. The site of the
ony is one of the most picturesque 
and Is on the main line of the South
ern Pacific.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE OUI PATRONS AT ALL TIMES

MIÖWÄY STABLE

II be

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

>w tier tl-.lp 
I- land fin

Lakeside hui
MRS. M. Mc Ml I LAN. Prop’r

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

are several thousand timber claims 
1 filed in the United States every 

month, and It would require almost 
' the entire army to appeals«* all these- 
’ claims. The government has about 

60 special agents to do this work, 
and more than 30 of these ag--nts are 
located on the Pacific Coast. A sin
gle agent cannot appraise more than 
three or four claims In a month, and i 
only then when the claims are In 
groups. To properly appraise a claim ' 
will necessitate a practical cruise of 

Í he claim and this requires time. The 
force of special agents is entirely in
adequate to keep up with the filings 
The Secretary says, however, that in ' 
the event of no appraisement being 
made within nine months, the land 
shall go at the estimate of the entry 

r man.
special agents, hundreds of claims
cannot be reached In regular order I't‘¿at‘ no watei will be furnished In 
within the prescribed time.

Ascording to the timber dealers,1 tenanc«« charges then due shall liav«- 
the new ruling of the Secretary of ¡¿7,“ .J**,'?, 
the Interior will make claims run 
33000 and 34000, and even higher, 
and this places them beyond the reach 
of the poor man. ---- ---------------------- . .., .. , , . been paid on or before that date, andit will drive the sale of timber land (n llk„ niann,.r no water wm be fur. 
into the hands of scrlppers, through ■ nished in any subsequent irrigation, 
purchase of Northern Pacific scrip. ¡ season unless payment has been made 
If the land rises in price the scrip will *»" "f b.-fore May 1 of that year of the 
. . . A . , . , . portion of the instalment for opera-
be bought up and timber lan«l secur- ■ t(on an(J maintenance which was at 
ed through this means. The new rul- that time due and payable.
Ing of Secretary Garfield will make ¡ 
a lively market for scrip and the rail
road will be one of the chief benefi
ciaries of Garfield's order.

---------------a--------------
UNITED STATES NAVY IS

NEXT TO GREAT BRITAIN.

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

the 
the 
on

190 8.

SI MMONS.
In ill«- I Ircult Court <>r ill«' Statz* of 

Oregon, for Klumnth Comity.
Eugene Spencer, 1’lnlntlff, v*. F L. 

Wright and Clara Wright, Defend
ants. Summons.,

To F L. Wright, above t|am«-d de
fendant :

In th«' name of the Blate of Orc 
You are hereby required to

appear and answer the plaintiff’s 
complaint In the above entitled suit 
on or before the 17th day of D«'cem- 
ber, 1908, that being the last day 
prescribed In the order for publica
tion of summons and the time within 
which the said defendant Is required 
to appear anil answer and if you fall 
so to answer the plaintiff wlll apply 
to the court for the relief as de
manded in plaintiff’s complaint, that 
Is to say:

That judgment and decree be enter
ed for the sum of 93488.34 together 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum from the 13th 
day of June, 1908, and for the further 
sum of 3300 as attorney's fees, to
gether with costs and disbursements 
of said suit, and that tho following 
real property, to-wlt:

An undivided four-fifths Interest 
In and to tho South *4 of 8W %, 
Section 20, North *A of N'W’4 and 
L<«ts numbered 1 and 2 of Section 
2 9. the NW % of the NE%, 8E >4 of 
NW >4 and Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Sec
tion 30, nil In Township 39, South 
Rango 7 East, Willamette Meridian, 
Klamath County, Oregon, saving and 
excepting all that portion of lot 2, of 

Beginning at the 
Southeast corner of said lot 2, thence 

shall be subject to cancellation with North 10.80 
the forfeiture of any moneys pal l 10.80 chains;
thereon.

The charges herein provided for 
may for the convenience of applicants 
be paid to tho special fiscal agent of Ing said meander line up stream to 
the U. S. Reclamation Service assign the place of beginning, containing 12 

acres, more or loss, held under mort
gage In this suit foreclosed, be sold 
to satisfy any judgment or decree ob
tained in this suit; and that an order 
of sale be made, as under execution, 
to the Sheriff of Klamath County, Or
egon, and that sale be made as pro
vided by law on all of said real prop
erty as described herein and that all 
right and title and Interest of the

* defendants in and to such real prop
erty, or any portion thereof, be fore
closed, and for such relief as may be 
equitable.

This summons la published tn the

Accordingly no water 
will be furnished for the Irrigation 
season of 1909 for any lands, unless 
the portion of the instalment for op- 

_ ___ __ _ eratlon and maintenance due and pay-
They'contend that ®b|p on J,r ,May. J

been paid on or before that date, and 
In like manner no water will be fur-

1 1-5 12 17

F. H MIL 1.8.
Attorney for Plaintiff

NOTH E.
Io ill Actual Sett Irra on ILtllroad

lazada t
The time has now arrived when 

every settler on railroad lands should 
join In a complaint In tne suit now 
pending between the Government of 
the United States and the Railroad 
Company and others. The object of 
this Is that the rights of every one 
may be settled nt the one time, and 
every person who Intervenes, If the 
settlers are successful, as we fully 
bellove they will bo, will at onco bo 
enabled Io obtain title to their land, 
while If they are not Joined In this 
sulf, complications will bo sure to 
arise, either by forfeiture of th© lands 
to the Government of tho United 
States, or by reason of a decree ot 
tho court simply nffectlng partlos to 
the suit, or in othor ways that wlll 
make It more expensive to the partlee 
tjian at present, and would take them 
a long time to get title even If suc
cessful In other proceedings.

All parties who are Interested are 
Invited to call upon or correspond 
with the undersigned at once.

GEO. W. TREFHBN, 
12-3-21 Ashland, Ore.

For all applications for water rights 
filed after June 15 In 1909 or any 
subsequent year, one instalment of 
the charges for building, operation 
and maintenance, 33.75 per acre, 

; must he paid at th«' time of filing, but 
the portion of th«- Instalment for op
eration an«l maintenance shall be 
credited on account of the Instalment 
of said charges for the subsequent 

! year.
i If any Instalment of the charges 
shall not have been paid In full on or 
before May 1 of the year subsequent 
to that In which It is duo and payab'e 
as herein provided, It shall then be
come delinquent and under the terms Section 29 to-wlt: 
of Section 5 of the Reclamation Act, 
the entry and water right application

The United States Is now second 
to Great Britain only as a naval pow- ’ 
er, aaordlng to tables of the naval 
strength of leading nations, which 
are included In the annual report of 
ex-Secretary Metcalf, of the Navy De
partment. France is building more, 
ships than the United States, and 
were these completed in each coun-. 
try France would supplant the Unit
ed States In second pluce as regards 
aggregate tonnage.

The following table shows the rank 
of the navies in total tonnage as they 
now are and as they will be when 
vessels now building are completed. 
I I.«• first column Is the tonnage at 

.• m ami tl e second as 
e- wl.ei vessels building 
leted

Great Britain 1,669.005 |
United States 685,426 |
France . . . 628,882 |
Germany .... 524,573 |
Japan ............. 371,891 |
Russia .............. 240,943 |

Ulg Italy ............. 220,458 |
Austria .................  114,250 I

col- 
vice 
col-

♦
LOCATOR HAS TO

RETI RN THE FEE. 
The jury In th? case of Millie Gar

rison vs. U. F.
verdict Saturday
Iff and award« d

lum of $ 1 00, the 
lion fee.

North brought In a 
night fo 
hér da 
arnourt

t he plain- : 
ages In the I 

' the loca

meander line 
the Klamath

chaina, thence Weal 
thence South to the 

on the right bank of 
River, thence follow-

Why Is it that o <■« 
ently never give their 
much aiteatlon lav- 
■'luck” with tl em wi « 
who spends hours tr i 
plants grow never gets a 
cept a crop of dead leav ■<?

♦
7ou caiinnt affurn to <<« th«- 

sale at the Boston Store

o » . <ar- 
«• flowers 
‘scellent 

e woman 
to make 
thing ex-

I

It would
are com-

ed to the Klamai.. project for trans
mission to th register and receiver 
of the local land offices on or before 
the date specified for payment at tho 
local land offices; but In case this 
privilege Is availed of, the necessary 
charges for transportation of the cash 
as determined by the Special Fiscal 
Agent, must accompany the pa.v'nent 
of the water right charges.

I JAMES RUDOLPH GARFIBLD, 
Secretary of the Interior.

i 12-17-12-31
EMTRAY NOTKU.

Bay Horse, weight about 900 . b*. 
1-cornered brand.
10-Rtf 8. Herllhy, Klamath rails.

The Christmas money goes farther 
if put into an 
farther because 
the phonograph 
goes farther, 
corriea with it 
more pleasure 
for more peo
ple for a longer 
time than any 
gift you could 
select. Every 
mtchine guar
anteed for one 
year.

fid laon Phonograph—

N. J. WRITERS
Jewelry and Musical lustramenta


